
beschreibt einfach ein Verfahren 
zur Organisation unserer

Wissenschaft

Neugier

TIM  MINCHIN

A negative PCR test, max. 48 hours old or
A for this day valid negative rapid antigen test, certified by trained personnel
(pharmacies, test centres), max. 24 hours old or
A negative antigen self-test that can be shown to have been carried out shortly
before entering the food family premises.

A negative PCR test, max. 48 hours old or
A for this day valid negative rapid antigen test, certified by trained personnel
(pharmacies, test centres), max. 24 hours old

On the premises                      
In the buildings                       
In the production facilities (plants, logistics, workshop, laboratory)

Corona situation: access regulation for external service providers

At ERBACHER the food family, we pay attention to everyone's safety.

We hereby urgently draw your attention to your control and documentation obligations in
accordance with the ‘SARS-CoV-2-Arbeitsschutzverordnung’ and the IfSG or the relevant
infection control ordinances under state law (landesrechtliche
Infektionsschutzverordnungen).
Failure to comply will result in severe fines for your company.

Hygiene concept of the food family
At our German locations, the 3G rule plus proof of testing generally applies to service
providers, regardless of vaccination/recovery status.

Persons without valid verification documents are not granted access to the premises.
External service providers only have access to the areas in which their assignment is to be
carried out.

Please ensure that your employees who provide contracted services on our premises have
the appropriate documents with them. 

Access is only possible via reception. The documents must be presented there without being
asked. The documents must be valid for Bavaria.

Valid proof documents are:
Vaccinated or recovered persons 
     1. Certificate of full vaccination/gene status (regardless of a booster injection) 
     2. Test certificate (one of the following alternatives)

Unvaccinated persons 
   1. Test certificate (one of the following alternatives)

A general FFP2 mask obligation applies to all external service providers. 

For ERBACHER the food family
The Corona core team

Kleinheubach 31 January 2022


